How to Become a Chaperone

Complete chaperone information can be found here.

1. Login here:
   http://play.usaultimate.org/members/login/

2. Sign waiver on your USAU account homepage

3. Complete an NCSI background check. All USA Ultimate chaperones must have a cleared background check. Only background checks done through NCSI are accepted to become a USA Ultimate Chaperone. Background checks are valid for 2 years. Background checks can be renewed within 3 months of its expiration date.

If you have any questions please contact USA Ultimate at info@usaultimate.org or 719-219-8322.
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3. Purchase a USA Ultimate Membership. SafeSport training is offered at a discounted price through the benefits of a USAU membership. Any membership level, except for a single event membership, is valid for a chaperone account.